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.iiiIL4 In Queblec and New Brunswick wlil
bce c-ntpelled to %hut down nt an early
date -)n account of lag siiortage, and as
(lie balk ai the lamber manuractured itis
scaron lias alrcady been placed tînder con.
tract there I. 11111e danger of a dertine in
pîrices. The New York market is taking
large quantities of lumber and laîli. Tite
higu prico Of $14-50 per titousand ivas
rccetlly pald (or niediumînsized .spruce loge.
This figure will campel lte mîanufacturer
Io oblain a% fancy price for lus lumbe rin
order tri nake a profit on lte transaction.
The manufacturers or pull) have titis ycar
been keen competitors in te log market
and have na doubit bcen re.sponsiible for
forcing prices ta a itiglier basis4 titan saein
actually warranted by te demacd (or
eithcr pulpi or luînber.

Tuerc la a little cmore fle ta the shingla
market, but priccs arecnot inproved. Vcry
few sales of extras for Bloston dclivcry
have been madeatS$3.5o, and it is probabiy
within te mark 10 say that tise range af
sales is (rom $33 10 $345

1NANIIOIIA AND BRIT1SII Cq..l JStltA.

The lumber %ituation in Manitoba and
the Tzrrituries ix said to be a liitto casier.
The United States manufacturer.% htave re-
sorted to pricc - cutting, wiîich tins un-
qettlcd the market. Tite dcmrand, iîow.
over, shows no (sîling off, but is expctcd
to cxpand duricg the next nionth. Tise
Britisht Columbia nulls are cxperienicing
an active local trade, building operatiotis
in Vancouver and Victoria being on a
large scele. Shingles arc stili a drug on
the market. At a mccting oi the manufac-
tarera lîeld ast sveck il was decided ta
again commence sawing sitingles (or the
Cacadian miarke±t. The shat-dowvn hits
relievcd flite situation ta sanie extent, but
the over-production In stial apparent.

During the nîonth ai Atigust 177 tumber
licenses wcre issucd by th1e Brilisi, Cotent.
bia Goveriioent, 45 Of these beiuxg renew-
ais. The business i% evidently once more
becamning active, ailler a period of depres-
Sion.

UNITED) ÇTATES.

Feais regardiuig ilie ailure of thewlîeat,
corn and cotion craps have bcen dispclled,
and business conditions huave improveci t0
that extent. Tite decline in the prices ai
iron and steel, hawever, is taken Io indi.
cale a isding off in tise dcmand, and as
thesc commodities are looked upon as a
fair barometer ofin rde, it is predictcd by
sanie that lte general butsiness of the
country w!ii experience a gradu-ai rcbiric-
lion. Tiisis not yetin evidetîce in lumaber
circlca. The deniand ix steady aînd prices
on the whole have beci, iveil maininincd. In
nme sections a reduction in the price of

certain kinds ai lumber lias been made;
inathers a corrc.sponding.idvance lias tak.
en place. TMir great sctivily wliiciî pro.
vailb througbout tise box tradte is ane obte
niait favorable (caturetî. Throughout te

Lastorn States thc deniand for boxes 19 am
great as cirer knovn In flic past. Tho
scarcity o( box lumber lins becomo seule
and hait donc a great deat towards
iatrengtlicning tise entire list. The (aet
Iliat the Standard 0it Company have
recently bauglit box lumber quihe licaviiy
is regardcd ai an indication ditt iîat cor-
Iboration do not anticipate lower itrices in
the near future. Norway pino is also
comparatively scarce and is bcing replaccd
Io sonie extent by iicmlock and ycliow
line. Tite upper grades af wvhite pIne
are irregular in price, certain dealers
carrying a (air sitock having in isctlated
cases resorted ho the policy o( trhading
prices in order ta close sales. For inîch
Na. i cuts the price nt Bffialo is about
$4o. The lîcmlock miarket is steady ai
about the prices that have ruied (or the
past nionth. Tite hardwood industry in in
a mobt satisfia-ory conîdition. Opinions
scen te ravor a brisc uecand tlîroughaut
te rail and winter mo-iths. II i-i pule.

dicied that before spricg Illte price rtf oak
wvill hîave advanced $5 per thousand, flot.
withstanding that (or sanie time past
aimas, incredible prices have been
rcceived (or qt.iarter-sawed stock. PMapie,
basswood and elm are among tIse best
selles 3, af the lower.priced woods.

GREAT BIRTAIN.

So many conflicting opinions are ex-
prc.aed rcgarding the British lumber
market that il in most difficuît ta arrive
at a conclusien as ta the existing con-
ditions and fatuire course of prices.
Representatives or ahippers do nlot appear
ta bc *ffering stock at any concessior,
white± importera show little wiliiicgness 10
buy on accaunt of the disparity svhich
exista between the prices.asked byshippers
and those which cati bc obtained front
dealers and constimers. Baitic deals are
satid ta be tzinewhat lower in price, .nd it
woauld probably bc a mistalce ta become
100 sanguine as to the maintenance ar
present prireq. Should consignment
cargoes arrive ibis Cali in any quantity te
effect upon values tîsight be seriaus. The
building trade in accountable in a large
measure (or the present accumulation or
stock in the hancis of dealers, unfavcrable
weatber lîaving greatly interfered witlî
auldoor work. Third and foarth quality
pinle deals are reportcd ta, be slightîy
casier, but the better qualities continue
firin. The quantily of spracc deals arriv-
ing at th1e British ports is tOmparatively
sniall, which bas donc niuch ta sustain the
market. A cargo was recently sold for
dclivery on the west coast or England at a
price wlîich in described as an exceedingly
good one.

Setlers arc already %oundin; lte market
in re5pect to ncxt y.ar's prices, aîthough
nia contracts arc iikely b 6be closed until
the financial situation becomes improvcd,

.unless, of course, shippers shaatd make

9anie teuîîpting aOffrs. Titis fhîoy aire nat
iikely to do lut flie inimediato future, as we
are ltdit tiîy arc talkiîig ai Itigiier
itrices for next Vesr.

STOCIS AND PRICES.
Tise sîcanier Sardlinna is laading deats

at Mlontreal for Australia.

Tite Rathburi Comipany [lave a drive ai
90,000 log% nearing Deserocta. Tluey
were cut in 14cClintock hatvutslip, hiali-
burton coucly.

W. b1cPhersoc, of Nteiaulnce, Mlich.,
wluo bouglit two million bcet of whitec pine
in lte Georgiaut Bay district, is luaving lte
stock shippcd ta blarinî±Ite, Win.

Tie Standard Oil Conmpansy lasI weck
purclîased thrc million (cet af No. 2 and
3 io.inch pine lumber at Duluth. It is ta
be shippcd eRst for box.nîaking.

The schooner 1. V. Taylor clearcd froin
Mlenominc, Alich., on Seplaniber 27111,
withî sanie 300,000 (oct ai luniber for
Dresden, Oct., sisipped by tite Ludinglon
Luniber Comipany. This il the first cargo
of luniber cirer sh*pped rrombMenomince ho
R <anadian port.

In the Saginsmw valley i6.inch cedar
stlitgies Rte quoted al $2.25 to $2.40, anid
îS.inch ai $2.25 and $3.25. At Tonawanda
white pine extra clearsare sellingntS$3-50,
a decrcasc of 25 cents front the figures
quohcd anc mcth aga.

The New Brunswick Government will
offer for sale at Fredericton on October
7:11 thrcc square miles ai tumber hnits, an
tise cast brandi ai the Sabbies River and
Salmon Brook, and two suquare miuleat
the ieaci of Pîcasant Brook, a hranv;t ut
Ille Gaspereait River. Tte resptctive
applicants arc J. H. B"rr and the King
Lumber Company.

Following in a comparative statement ai
timber, etc., nicasured and culleci nt Que.
bec up la September 291h as furnished by
the Supervisor of Cullers.-

Waney White P1lnc.. ,, 666 -.8z 8.tcWbIte Plut. 99 390.4
Red Mme-.....7 q, 60 56.«,-e
Oàk ................ 4rS5.80. 6i5,65o 83s.2
EuM .............. 94W.372 56t.890 417.SSO
Asit......... .13S.iOS 79,920 57,20
Basawood.......... ... î60
Iinlternitt. ......... 944 .... ...
Tamarac...........îi3
flirch and MWapte. 307.039 16,00i60

The lait circular- of Mcessrs. Chturchtill &
Sum, London, Englanci, says:- "The m-
poruation of buth pine and spruce deats
bias bacc n1051 moderate, and Ibis lias
checked the tendcccy to weakness wvbich
was observable iu% this miarket in JuIy. For
pine there înay be said to bce z,0 appreci-
able change in quotations during the
monîh, but for spriice there ias been
sanie rcavery in the demacd, and prices
have moved a point in advanre. For ail
Canadian hardvoods and for whbite pine
tumber lte Londan market bas beon
nlniost at a stand-still, and prices have
Saggcd accordingly.

hMessrs. S. P. M1uson, Son & Company.
in thocir lInt report, reter o tlic lumber
market ns foliow% '«Txo enly arrivnt 10
report in tlie 'Corona' front Shclburne,
N.S., wiîiî about 82,000 ct of whitecpiiie.
Or titis ive placed i5,ooo reot of the deck
tend, almost ail sconsd quality, ai $24.39,
and 17,000 ect Of the balance of dck
1usd, wlîiclî was rallier botter, nt $25.r 7
as it flan. 0f lle 5o,ooo fect under dcck,
we sold 30,000 fcet at $27.43 and he
I'Alaîice at $27 RS il rau. Tiiere lias bceen
no arrivai of spruce and tic demuuxd for
crop requircmients will àoomi set in; (lie
Iîigh prices of white pine bliould enhance
value o( âpruce, and WC anticipate full
rates Inter on, and think shippers cati
safély take chance of market. No furthcr
arriaisîl of shinglcs haive taken place n
stetks arc liglit, butwev understaiid ithat
abolut î,5oo.ooo cedar laying have becc
placed to i'rrive at $2.3o.

The reports of the secretaries of the
Mlississippi valley and the WVisconsin val-
lcy associaionis for the montit of Augîist
have rccts.'ly been issucd. For both scc-
tions they ',iow a falling offTin tue volume
oflumber business au compared iil the
saine montît of last ycar. The decrease
is stitait, liowever, and dots not v.ipe oui
the balance on thiccilher side of the books,
made by tise shipments ofithe previous
montts ofîie year. The shipments otthe
1Vibconbin vailey manufacturera show a
falling off as compared with the carres.
ponding eiglit irontlis ofi 190, but the in-
crease in the volume ai trade of Ille Mliss.
issippi valley manuractures is great enough
te give a net increase (or the two sections
combined. Augubt was a trying nionth.
In ail of lte lcrritory svlîere white pine
linds its best customiers, it %wis tie month
wvhcn business affairs were utisetticd by
toc uncertainty as to the crops. Tite bar.
vcsting oithe -malt grains was about over,
but ilîre.shing had net been conipleied and
the actual yield was vl kiiown.

Orillia Planing lis
and Sa.sh and Doop Factory

Near G. T. R. station.

PLOIIG, lAICIliO AID RB-SAYIIG
]Done la any quanUity. We guarantee satbtfac.
ton. Write for prie&s Addrese.

S. P0S107, Box illi, OriliS.

TELEGRAPH POLES
WANTED

We buy ail Iengths. Write
us for prices and you wiIl
sec ,at by cutting your
Cedar into Poles it will net
you more tban you can gct
out of it in any other way.

J, B. FARWELL &SON
OrIia, ont. os'wolo, M. i

DOEI EOET&0.,QeE. .R ODDY&G.
mota j TIBE, CEAL & CD@)E EXPORTERS HlUC AN. RE0DA &IN EX ER
Three Rivers 1 LONDON, AGENTS

London, RICHARD R. DOBELL & CO., FY OGNaC.
Reng. 110 Cannon Street E. C. ENG. F 10, X Gad 10 Ciso., eS. .C.E

1. D. SuIER LUIBER CO., LIIITBD,
B»Aic»itoà, oxr.

LUMIER, LAiNf AND SIIINCLES
Plue. Hatitwood and ilemlock FloIng

sad cetoga.m Saab and faom wood = mtug
etc. Ail Drtued Lubet Kbit Dried If detted
xud lisaiebe Ploada ik Spcly

FOR SALIE.
A tumber of very valcable pin. and otber tlimbo

limits on ibe nwaL short of lak. Huron and clscwbere
fo 1ae Ahoolimita bougbt and ,old on commisaon

suduieasi irn.For po=mrclapply te
P. MCDERMETT,

Box a7, <qoutb River. Ont.

ZZ" l ARME= =-.. &A 90 £m~ ýr 0",% É-
L~L.1.v~l.b~ ivi L..~I¶ iI L.% el

EVETII GLMDIED ANDf TTMRIE'1
IN.- . IUIiJ~f

Y.ough Sr Dreiaed. Wholcsaîe and Retal.
Office and Yard-571 Dorchestor Street, MONTIRRAL, P Q.

Telephone Main -%63 Carrestiandence SoUdited


